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THEY WILL LAY TI1E TRACK ,

The Omaha Motor Company Commences

Construction of Its Line ,

TRAIN AFTER HIS MILLIONS.-

Ho

.

Coimltlcrs Jllmgclf the Owner of-

V

GOO ACFCH of Valuable Onmlm
Property GoBatp About tUo

Police Commission.

Stealing A Mnrcti.
City Attorney Council ntnoon yesterday

received a communication from Chair1-

11.in

-

House , of the board of public works ,

asking tils ndvico concerning the action
of a local street railway company.-
Mr.

.
. House slated that notwithstanding ,

ncconlln" to thu best legal advice , none
ot the railway companies had secured u
franchise at the lutu election , one cor-
poration

¬

had secretly dumped its track
material on Leavenworth street be-

tween
¬

Fourteenth and Eighteenth and
was preparing to go ahead with thu work
of construction. This move was hold to-

bo plainly in dufiancu of the law. It is
held that Inasmuch as none of the fran-
chises

¬

obtahfud a majority of the votes
cast at the election all of thorn failed to-

pass. . ,
"L do not know , " said City Attorney

Connell when asked about the mat-
ter

¬

"what company it is that is steal-
ing

¬

this march on Leavenworth street.
Hut I do know that an outrage is being
committed , inasmuch as no franchise fias
been obtained by this corporation. I am
not prepared to state as yet what the city
will do in the premises. "

A reporter who made a trip to Loavon-
worth street found that Mr. House's
statement was entirely correct and that
Borne company was making active prep-
arations

¬

to lay track on that thorougfarc.
hater on it was discovered that the com-
pany

¬

making this move was the Omaha
Motor railway company. Mr. Mayne ,
one of the directors , was seen by a re-
porter

¬

, to whom ho said : "Yes , wo pro-
pose

¬

to go right ahead with laying our
track. We hold that our franchise has
been secured. At any rate wo shall take
it for granted that wo have the franchise.-
If

.
any one wants to enjoin us , let him go-

ahead. . Thu route of the line will bo from
Eighth and Furnntu , along Eighth to
Howard , up Howard to Fifteenth , south
on Fifteenth to Loavomvorth , out Leav-
en

¬

worth to Iwenty-fourth , thence out by-
lianscom park to Thirty-sixth , and
north on Thirty-sixth to Walnut Hill ,
and south on the same thoroughfare to
the stock yards."t-

TIIKKE'8 MlLIilONS IN IT.-

BIX

.

Hundred Valuable Acres Claimed
Dy G. P. 1'rnIn.-

A
.

telegram received in this city an-
nouncing

¬

that Mr. lcmis! , formerly
private secretary to George Fran-
cis

¬

Train , was to bring suit to re-
cover

¬

for the latter a largo tract of
land in this city , led a UKK reporter yes-
terday

¬

morning , to search for the former.-
Ho

.
was found in the 1'axton.-

In
.

reply to questions , he said it had
been his Intention to liot say anything
about the matter until the proper time
should arrive. As it was. Mr. Train
had made the announcement , and no
would now say that the idea of recover-
ing

¬

the land in question , had been enter-
tained

¬
and discussed by th cm. At pres-

ent
¬

, hoyovcro hail taken no stops snvo
those of making a quiet iuvestiga.tJQp.
and corresponding on the subject be-
tween

¬

Mr. Train and his daughter. When
the matter came to the courts , some of-
Mr. . Train's legal friends in Now York
anil other attorneys hero would bo re-
tained.

¬

.

The laii'l in dispute Is described as fol-
lows

¬

: Commencing at Second street
and 1'oppleton avenue , thence to Seventh
street , excepting the residence and.
ground around the same belonging to Mr ,
Kount7.o ; south to Center , thence to twen-
tieth

¬

, thence to the south-west corner- of-

llogcrs' plat of Okahoma.thenco on south
line of Ukahoma to Thirteenth , thence to-
southwest corner of Bowery hill , thence
easterly nndrjnorth easterly , along the
southern and eastern boundary of Bo wery
hill to Tenth , thence to Dorcas , cast to
Fifth , nortli to the north line of Grand
View addition , thence easl to Second
and no rtli to the place of beginning-

.It
.

is estimated that this property com-
prises

¬

about six hundred acresand is val-
ued

¬

at $10000000. As nearly as Mr. Uemu
can recall. Train bought this land in
1805 from Herman and Samuel
E. Rogers , agreeing' to pav for it between
$75,000 and 100000. 1'lvo years after
the purchase , or m 1870 , fIi8,000 had been
paid by Mr. Train. About this tituo
Train was in Europe. Ho hail cotton out
the jail at Dublin , and waa. preparing
with uis secretary , Mr. Bemis , for the
wonderful work which they later effected
in Franco. They returned to this coun-
try

¬

after having advertised Omaha all-
over the world , when default , either in
interest or on the note was made , is not
known , lint , certain it is , Messrs.
Rogers and Kountzo seized the land , and
from it have sold a number of valuable
parcels.-

Mr.
.

. Train's view of the case may bo
learned from the following extracts from
his conversation pads , written in a talk
with Mr. Bouils , wlucli bad lately taken
place :

"i'roparo the law anil put it in courtif;
they [ Kountzo and lloncjsj * got their in-

terest
¬

, how can they havo'tho land , too ?

1 know J own it. Would not a jury give
it'to moY They got their interest. Who
holds the land in equity ? 1 oll'cred the
land to the city for a park ton years ago ,

Do you think they could stand up undei-
isuryof 1 per cent a month ? You can

but admit that they bought it in as mv-
agents. . Wo wore partners. How niucTi-
is it worth ? If they bid , that was a sale
The time never was that the ground was
not worth the charges. Don't you see il
was illegal when they bid It in ? Usury
knocks them down. I was declared in-

sanebut harmless , This would havomadc
any act ot mine with Kountzo and Rogers
illegal. They have taken property as ol-

n sane person. In equity they can onlj
claim bank charges. No process of
can deprive a lunatic of natural rights
Saying now that I am sane does not holj-
them. . Never had trial for lunacy. Wait-
ing fourteen years. Whatever you do i :

for Susie (his daughter. ) No use Kountvu
and Rogers coming to me. "

Neither Mr. Kountzo or Mr. Roger
could bo found to state their side of tin
case.

THE FOLIUM COMMISSION.-

A

.

Pointer Ac to How It Will Bo Com
posed.

Just one week ago Governor Thayer
who was then la the city , announ-
ccd to a reporter for the UKK that hi-

wbnld appoint the four members of tin
. police commission immediately after tin

oily election. This ho said ho wouh-
do m order that the commissioners migh
outer upon tholr duties at the sumo Unit
'as the now city oillcors.

Next week Clio now municipal regime
Is to bo inaugurated. It Is therefore
probable that Governor Thnyor nil
make his appointments very shortly.

The gentlemen who arc to act on thii
board , Uis said , have already been pickei-
out. . Very naturally they arc reticent
about the matter as they are undoi
pledge of secrecy to the governor. A re-
porter however received a pomte-
itoday from A pretty good sourc
that the following gontlcmei
have been selected : Chris Hartman
Edward. Huney , W. J. Gilbert , of Gilber-
nnd Kennedy, lawyers , and L. M-

Mennott. . As the mayor , who is to bo tin
man , U republican'this wouli

make the board republican by three to-

two. . Another rumor , not so well authen-
ticated

¬

, has it that Mr. Chris Spccht has
been tendered and has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

on the board.-
13y

.

a peculiar mistake the salary of
each commissioner will bo just onequar-
ter

¬

of what it ought to bo. and what it
would have been had the original Inten-
tion

¬

of the framcrs of the charter been
carried out. In drawing up the charter ,

ono word was omitted which made the
salary for the commission ?COO , instead
of making that the amount to bo paid
each commissioner. So that each of the
four men on the board (exclusive of the
mayor) will draw (ho princely sum of
$150 per annum.-

Mr.
.

. Ed Hanoy , ono of the gentlemen
named In the above article as a probable
police commissioner , stated last evening
that ho had never sought the position
and would not accept it-

.Cottngo

.

colors ready for use In new
and desirable shades. Alabnstino in
various tints , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall linish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , nnd is
easily applied. Painty window glass ,

brushes , etc. , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago. Curnmingd &
Ncilson , 1118 Farnain St.

NEW BTKKI-rr RAILWAY.

South Omnltn Coming to the Front
In a Progressive Way.

The near southern neighbor of Omaha
in fact its most precocious business

child , is keeping step to the music of
progress right along. The latest move-
ment

¬

is that for a street railroad to bo
operated by horses , cable , motor or elec-
tricity.

¬

. The company has boon formed ,

and the articles of incorporation wcro
filed yesterday. The capital stock named
is ?250,000, with a privilege of increasing to
$500,000 , and the business until officers
arc elected will bo in the hands of the
following directors , who arc also the in-

corporators
-

: D. Anderson , Ilalthns
Jotter , C. M. Hunt , II. C. Bostwick , M. J.-

Do
.

GrafT , J. F. Richart and A. Geary.
The route is :

Beginning at the southern part where
Armour street Intersects Twenty-first In
Potter & Cobb's addition thence noith along
Twenty-ill st to Wyman street , west alomc-
Wyinan street to Holleviio avenue , nortli on-
Bellcvuo avenue to the cornordtion limits Its
northern termini , with branches from
Seventeenth street west along Second street
to Fowler avunun and north alon ? Fowler
avpnuo to M street. From Second street
north along Twenty-filth street to M street ,
west on M to Twenty-sixth street and north
on Twenty-sixth to the corporation limits.-
On

.
Brown from SovontPiitli to Twenty-

fourth , west along N street from Twentieth
to Twenty-sixth , west along M street troin
Twentieth to Twenty-six , west alone L
street from Twentieth to Twenty-seventh
street , west alomr K street from Twentieth
to Twenty-seventh , west along J street from
Twentieth to Twcutyoleht.-

"Stockings

.

I can do without , but car-
rings and Kirks 'Juvenile' Toilet Soap I
must have , " a San Francisco belle was
heard to murmur in the gloaming.

RAILWAY NEWS.

Something | the Plansof the
Northwestern Notes.-

It
.

is stated on pretty good authority
that the Northwestern road lias purchased
200 acres of land just west of the city,

lying principally between the extensions
of Dodge and Leavenworth streets.
The object of this mirchase , it is said , is-

to furnish trackage for the cara of ( tic

Jfobritfk4 ilMsiott p o road , wlien Iho
Arlington cutofr "completed. The
Northwestern , it Is stated , is building two
distinct lines into Omaha. From Irving-
ton

-

, a point a few mi lea northwest of the
city, a stub line is to bo built to South
Omaha , along the line of the old Dye sur-
vey.

¬

. The stub line is to run west of the
Belt line and through the tract men-
tioned

¬

above. Tho. other line will come
from Arlington , past Fort Omaha , into
the heart of the city. It is thought that
the Northwestern will have these lines In
operation by September 1-

.NOTES.

.

.
Chief Clerk Minor , of the passenger

department of the Union Pacific , is ill ,
The now tune card for the Kansas

division of the Union Paeilie is out and
and will go into cll'cct Sunday.-

Gen.
.

. Geo. M. Dodge , one of the old
time pllicials in the service of the Union
Pacific and at present a director of thai
road , is in Omaha-

.'Dead

.

Shot" for Red
Dutcher's Improved kills upon touch ,

and remains a trap to catch intruders
Use it thoroughly and sleep in peace
Use Dutchor'a Fly Killer.

UNITED STATES COUKT.

Indictments Returned and Prisoners
Sentenced.

The grand jury In United States courl
yesterday brought in a batch of in-

dictments and was excused by Judge
Dundy until next week. The con-
federation of the cases against the
Richardson county rioters has boon post-
poned

¬

on account of the absence of im-

portant witnesses.
Indictments have been returned

against William A. Stanuua , for getting
a letter out of the Lincoln postoflict
which belonged to another man , forging
the rightful owner's name to a monoj
order draft therein and obtaining tin
cash. An indictment was also returned
against William Wilbur, for robbing i-

pobtotllcc box at Pickoroll , Nob.
Sylvester Nott , A. J. Smith and Join

Ryan were arraigned and plead guilty tc
cutting timber on government lan'ds-
Thov wore lined sums" ranging from $1 (

to $75 and costs.
Lewis C. Taylor , who was indicted lei

having in his possession countorfci
money with intent to pass the same , wai-
sonttmcod to two months' imprisonmou
dating from May . Taylor , will there-
fore be a free man when the Amoricai
eagle llaps its wings on the morning o
the lllth anniversary of our national in-

dependence. .

J. D. Riley , Real Estate Broker , Has
igs , Nob. References :

"

and Adams County bank.-

A

.

Now LKHleo Hall.
There has been organized in Goodrlcl

lodge , I. O. O. F. a hall association , th
object of which Is to erect a suitabl
structure for lodge purposes and at th
same time afford an opportunity for socin
entertainments in the northern part of th-

c'ty.' . The building contemplated is t-

be erected on the corner of Saunder
and Hamilton streets. Exteriorly it wi-
lhave the appearance of a Qvo-story build-
ing , though in reality it will bo but o
three stories. The lirst floor will consis-
of three stores ; the second will bo used a-

a public hall , and the third will be ocou
by lodges. The building will bo e-

rick and finished in the most raodori
style , so that u will bo of the greatos
use as well as an ornament to that scctioi-
of the citv. The corporators are J. B
West , E. L. Armstrong , W. R. Mathis
Taylor Turner and Brooks E. Rogers
Books are now open for subscriptions.

Unique Pantnmlnn.
Several citizens have persuaded Prof-

Gillespio , of the Deaf and Dumb institute
to permit bis pupils to give ono of thoii
unique entertainments in this city. Tin
opera house will bo chosen and the dat
the latter vnrtpf the present month. Si :

or seven years ago an entertainment o-

this'kimiwas; given by pupils, of the in-

stitute , and it was unusually interesting

ODDS AN1) ENOH.

Stray Loaves From lleportorlal Note
Conks.

The tearing down of those old wooden
tenements to make way for more stately
successors raises quite a dust of reminis-
cence.

¬

. The building now leveled that
once stood on the northeast corner of
Douglas and Fifteenth , was a structure
that had as many good stories connected
with it as it had shingles on its roof-
."You

.

remember , " said ono of. the old
timers yesterday , "that one S. G , Taylor
kept a saloon there once. Ho was a reg-
ular

¬

'old sport' and was very active in-

politics. . A prominent political leader
hero now , who took part in the late
municipal campaign , suddenly thought it
would be a holy and wholesome thought
nnd act to become a 'Good Templar , ' so-

he accordingly announced as his motto
'there's nothing so good for the youthful
blood as water , clear , flowing
water.1 This irritated Taylorwith whom
the 'reformed' was a former political
worker. So ho bided lite time. iVhcn.tho
now addition to the ranks of temperance
came up for a prominent I. O. G. T. posi-
tion

¬

, Taylor presented a bill for drinks
unpaid for to the high lodge authorities.
This knocked the aspirations of the would
be templar on the ncad because it was
clearly shown ho was really too 'fresh-
tap'for

-

piohibition honors.
it *

In the upper story of'that building was
organized tlic llrst colony that developed
the Republican valley in the southern
portion of this state. It was the Frank-
lin

¬

colony and the organization was
cll'ectcd in the odico of ono Graham a jus-
tice

¬

of the peace with a north of Ireland
nativity and n very 'booming1-
reputation. . The members of this
colony established Franklin , now
a thriving town in Furnas county ,
took with thorn , Judge Gaslin , then n-

'Jim Crow * lawyer , but since ono of the
most notable judges of the state , and re-
moved

¬

from Florence a leader of the
democratic party named Pugsloy , who is-

today a hotel keeper in Franklin , as ho
was in Florence before change of baso.
The party went from hero on wagons ,
and the story of their trip is as full of in-
terest

¬

as the pioneer adventures of any
body of intelligent men in a now coun-
try

¬

could bo. Lawyer Van Ettcn , now
of this city , was ono of the party , but it
seems ho preferred metropolitan life and
so returned to his lirst love ,

*%
"I tell you ," said an attendant at the

congratulatory meeting in the southern
part of the city Wednesday night ,

Isaac tiascall hasn't any wings at
all , but ho gets. there just the
same. Now , when ho said , 1 ,

would not only make this city metropoli-
tan

¬

, but I would make it cosmopolitan , "

do you mean to say ho had no idea of put-
ting

¬

in a good word for his Cosmopolitan
hall and the valuable surroundings ? "

* **
Two young girls , neither of them , in

all probability , over sixteen years of ago ,

came into police court Thursday after-
noon

¬

and said they wanted to pay fines
as women of the town. They stated that
they had not yet enter cd unon a fast life ,

but they proposed to do so at once , and
wanted to pay their fines beforehand.
The police judge severely lectured those
youthful specimens of youthful depravity ,
tolling them that they had better reform
before it was too lato. Ho refused to
take the money which they offered in-
payuieut gf.tucjr. Hues ,

# #
The brutality of some members of the

police force is simply appalling. An in-

stance
¬

of this occurred last night at
Fifteenth and Douglas , and was wit-

nessed
¬

by several hundred people. A
policeman , with the aid of a citizen , was
escorting two prisoners to jail , when ono
of them turned to the ofliccr and com-
menced

¬

remonstrating with him about
the injustice of the arrest. Ho did not
use any violence , nor did ho attempt to-
escape. . Nevertheless the policeman
turned on him with his club , beat him
savagely about the head so that the blood
fairly spurted forth Irom the wounds in-
llicted.

-
. The act excited the disgust of

every ono who witnessed it , and ono man
remarked : "If that fellow should shoot
that oflicor after his release from iail , I ,

for one , if I were on the jury , could not
convict him. "

Itldpath's History of the World.-
A

.
number of our leading citizens have

recently ordered Itldpath's "History of
the World" for their private libraries.
This spnaks well , not only for the merits
of the work , but for the improved literary
taste of the public. No subject is better
adapted to expand the mind than history,
especially when prepared by ono who
has the power of combining authenticity
with attractiveness.-

A

.

PROBABLE

A Runaway in Which a Man Receives
Serious Injuries.-

On
.

Thursday evening Fritz Pakiser , a
driver for the Fairbanks Lard company ,

mot with a serious accident which will
probably cause his death , as his condition
this afternoon is very criti cal. Ho was
driving a team of young horses on Third
street , near the refinery , when they be-
came

¬

frightened and suddenly started on-
a run. Pakiser was thrown out ana the
wheels of the wagon passed over his
body , causing internal injur-
ies

¬

which will probably re-

sult
¬

in death. The unfortunate man was
removed to a neighboring house and Dr-
.Darrow

.
was called. Although residing

in the near neighborhood , it was not
deemed advisable to take Pakiser homo ,
as his wife is ill and the shock of the ac-

cident
¬

to her husband would have bad
effects. The injured man is highly re-
spected

¬
by his neighbors and employers ,

and the unfavorable reports ofs condi-
tion

¬

caused them sincere sorrow-

.Hastings.

.

.
The Mo. Pacific and Northwestern have

submitted propositions for bonds which
will bo voted sure. J. D. Riley , the real
estate broker , has great bargains m busi-
ness

¬

lots and acre tracts. Dawes & Foss'
Additi'm a specialty. Rooms 4 , G and 0
Opera House.-

A

.

Brief Honeymoon.-
A

.
pretty , modest appearing girl , ap-

parently about eighteen years of age , ap-

proached
¬

Judge Stonberg yesterdaj
morning , and said : "Please , sir, I want i-

nwarrant. . I want to have my husband ar-
rested. . "

The judge invited her to toll her story ,

nnd she went on. She told how she hail
been married to n man named Alvir
Chambers in January last. Ho had treated
her badly almost from the start , am
after six weeks of married life she Jefl-
him. . Since that time hn has been con
tlnually annoying her and she proposes
to stop his persecutions by putting him
in jail. Judge Stonborg issued the war ¬

rant.

Notice.
All painters , paper hangers , sign

writers are requested to attend meeting
at Mctz hall , S. 10th st. , this morning a-

U o'clock a. m. , sharp. Business of !m-
portanco. . All come , union and non-
union

¬

men. By order of executive com
mittee.

Police Court.
Jessie Cessner , Jennie Green and D. B.

Brooks constituted an unsavory trlool
characters who wern arralngdd-in police
court yesterday morning. It seems. thai
Brooks who WM formerly'VCD

attentive to the Cessner woman bad trans-
erred his affections to Jennie Goccn
Thursday Bight'tho two women met
n the presence of Brooks , and a lively
fight followed. The appearance of an-

oflicor stopped the row and all three
were landed ) in jail. Judge Stcnbcrg-
jostponcd tun trial of the case until the

ofllcer couldlbo found.
Dan Callahdn who was suffering from

an aggrcvaUxl case of the snakes , M'.is
sent to jail tor ten days.

Dan Sulltann who hnd assaulted an at-
ache of Funry's livery stable was Hnd-
flO and costs. Quito a number of
trunks and disturbers of the peace wcro
disposed of.

Some Stories of Cats.
William Tanner , of Eagle Grove , la. ,

was aroused from sleep the other night
jy the loud mewing of his cat , which
lad entered his sleeping room , jumped

on his bed and was clawing the clothing
nt a great rate. Ho dashed the animal
to the lloor and turned over for another
nap , but at the same moment ho noticed
an odor of smoke and going into the hall
discovered a vigorous blaze in a back
closet. Ho doesn't know how the hro
started , but ho feels sure that if it hadn't
been for the cat he would have been cre-
mated

¬

alive. ' Tbm Is now m high favor
in the household and dines on the best
at the table.

During the mild weather of a couple
of WOCKS ago , a Dubuque man let the
lire in his furnace go out , but lilted the
furnanco with kindling wood and coal ,

so that when the next cold snap came
along ho could start the lire without
trouble. The snap appeared in duo time ,

and ho lighted the lire without opening
the door. A few minutes afterwards an
unearthly howling was hoard at the
register in the sitting-room , and the
household cat was pulled out , looking
like a wreck of her former self ; her hair
singed off, whiskers gone and her body
covered with burns. Tabby's present
quarters are beneath the refrigerator.

Some six months ago Mr. L. C. White ,

of Norfolk , Va. , removed to Stanton. Ho
brought his family by steamer up James
river to Richmond and thence by rail to
Stanton , a total distance ot 276 miles.
His wife brought with her n handsome
Maltese cat , which disappeared shortly
after the arrival of the family in Stanton
and could not bo found , although search
was made for it everywhere. Last week
Mrs. White received a letter from her
sister , who resides in Norfolk , informing
her that the cat had walked into her
house a few days before. Mrs. White is
very anxious to find out how the animal
accomplished the journey.

The cats which are favorites with Chi-
cago

¬

girls at present are jet blaok , pure
white and maltesc. One Prairo avenue
young lady , whoso father is a well-
known manipulator of pork , keeps an
enormous maltose installed in luxurious
quarters at Oconomonoc , whore the sum-
mer

¬

residence of the family is situated.
Tabby always shows the greatest pleas-
tire when she sees her mistress in sum-
mer

¬

, and during the entire season al-

ways
¬

walks .with her night and morning ,

like a dog.The cat is unusually intelli-
gent

¬

, and has been trained to perform
many tricksone, of which is to mount a
piano stool , ibow to the company , and
pat out a tune on the key-board.

Joseph Messenger , an Altoona (Pa. )
farmer , has a cat which ho always re-

garded
¬

as a terror to rats and mice , but
now ho thinks differently. Ono day ,
some time ago , while out in the barn he
saw a big rat! jump out from a barrel ,

and on looking in beheld a colony of
young rats snugly installed'there. As
the quickest aneans of getting rid of the
pests the farmer brought out his famous
mouser , but to his grout astonishment the
animal took the rats under her wing and
began to treat them as if they were her
own offspring. After bringing in some of
his friends to witness the curious spec-
tacle

¬

Messenger slaughtered them with-
out

¬

.pity. wHerea Gnrnaikin moaned
dolefully.-

An
.

engineer on the Wabash railway'
whose run is between Danville and
Springfield , has a cat which he would not
part with for love or money. It belonged
to his wife , who is now dead , and for a
year past it has been his constant com-
panion

¬

in the cab. The cat loves its life
on the rail and has grown sleek and fat
sniflling the prairie winds. Ordinarily
it sits perched up at the cab window
before its master , but occasionally
it strolls out to the pilot , where
it will ride for miles at a stretch , wink-
ing

¬

knowingly at the dogs which bark at
the train as it thunders by the cross ¬

roads. Sometimes when the train is ap-
proaching

¬

a station the adventuresome
animal climbs to the top of the sand-box
and calmly roosts there , undeterred by
the shriek of the whistle or the clang of
the bell. The engine has had good luck
ever since the animal became an occu-
pant

¬

of the cab , and the trainmen look
on it as a mascot against disa-

ster.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , strength and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds , and can-
not

¬

be sold imcompetition with the multi-
tude

¬
of low cost short weight alum or

phosphate powders. Sold onlv in cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 100 Wall-st. ,
Ner York.

Notion.-
To

.
!Whom it M4y Concern :

That on the .20th clay of April , A. I). . 1887 ,
articles ot Incorporation oft bo Omaha VarnHh
company worc-Jlled wltn tUe secretary of state
aud the county clerk.

The principal plaeo of transacting Its bu
nrss

l-
is Omaha , Nebraska , and the general

nature of acme the mai.ufacturln * of var-
nlthea.italiia.Unpans

>

nnJ liquid paints.
The capital nock Is CIS.OOJ , 15 per coot to bo

paid In cuili. nnd the time of cnmmenclnir said
business Is the mh day of April , A. D.1IM7 , and
Bhall terminate ono hundred years from said
dntc. Tbo hltrhcat amount of Indebtedness or
liability to which tun corporation Is at any tluio-
to subject Itself is $ ..'00-

.Tto
.

: utlalrt of tbo corporation are to bo con-
ducted

-

by a board of olirut directors , couslst-
Jiiif

-
of John H. Ulbfnn. E. Aylosworth , dm* P-

.Ilonlainln.
.

. KB French , Altrcd Mlllurd , Fred
W. llaoe , Don. W. llodlne and John F. Kolloifir ,
from which number shall be elected u presi-
dent

¬

, rice provident , secretary , treasurer , and
such other minor ofllcera and agents us the
board of directors may see Ht. viz :

K. K. FIIF.NCII , President.
JOHN H. niBs-ov , Vice 1'rosldontF-
HCD W. HACE , Secretary.A-
I.KHKII

.
Mitr.Aiii ) . Trea'urer.

Office 1512 Furnam St. Works. Pullman Place-
.apr

.
- ) bOmay-7-H

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , 'Pr.'nceton , N. J.
Prospectus , full particulars , sent on'p-

plicaton
-

to J. H , McElvaine.

ACCOMPLISHED
Ever since our opening here we have labored tinder great disad-

vantage
¬

on account of our store being too crowded. We were here-
tofore

¬

not able to get such a large place as we desiredandnot only
were we prevented from keeraing the stock we intendedbut we
could not even properly display the assortment we do carry.-

We

.

have at last succeeded in securing additional room and have
leased the two floors above as also the rear part adjoining our store
on 14th street. This , in. addition to our present salesroom , will make
us the largest clothing house in the west.

The necessary alterations will crowd us fearfullyand this as well 1-

WE

as the desire to ot > en the enlarged quarters with entirely fresh
goods pronrots us in making a SPECIAL SALE , at which we will
offer extraordinary bargains.-

"We

.

are Now Marking down our Stock throughout at sucliy
prices that it will make a stir in the clothing trade , and will move
our goods quickly.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
'

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HTJRD THOMPSON , Sec. $& Treas

Wholesale © Retail ,
STOCK :

"Fish nrand" Coats , Uulbn , Douchcfl , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Sheeting , Speculum ? ,
Air Pillows , Brushes , Drill & imck , Hnlr Tins , Navy Hni," , Sportsmen's Goodi ,
Air licd > , Itrower's Hoeo , DoorMnU , Hats , Oil Clothing , Stamps ,

Air Cushions , Caps , Urces Shields , Horse Covers , 1'acklng , Stationer's Gum ,
Antl Kattlori , Capes , Drinking Cups , Hone , B. U. A P. Co.Palls , Syphons ,
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Klastlrs ilnnds , Hose Couplings , Petftcicon Bo * Syringe , Spittoons ,
Atomizers , Cartridge Bags , Klnsllo Stocking ! , Hose Pipes , 1'cnclU , Swlmfh'lng Jackets.
liftnils , Catheters , . Erasers, Hose Heels , Penholders. Syilnget 'Perfection Bo i
Bandage Gum , Clothing , Face Hags , Hot Water Bottles .Pessaries , Thimbles ,

Baptismal Pants , Copy Hook Sheets , Finger Cot ! , . Haversacks , Piano Covers , Throat lings.
Balls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice Bags , Pipes , Tubing ,
Bath Mats , Uemeot , Floor Hcrapers , IceCaps , Pipe Stems , Tumblers ,
Bath Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding Palls , Inkstands , Plant Sprinklers , Toys-

.TccUi'gRlngB.tPadt
. <

Bed Tans , Coats "Fish Brand" Foot Balls , Invalid Cushions. Pure Itubbcr. , < . IBed SllCCtS , Oombs , Force Cups , Pants , Tobacco Pouchot ,
B.B. & P.Co. Belting , Comb Cleaners , Fruit Jar Kings , Lined HOBO , Pistol Pockets , Trotting Itolla ,
Belt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Lace Cutters , Rattles , Urinals.
Bellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , Life Preservers , Kubber Dam , Umbrellas ,
Bibs , Curry Combs , (iloveo , Mackintosh Goods , Itulers , Ventilating Solct ,
Blankets , Cuspadors , Gossamer Caps , Match Boxes , HcpalrlngCloth , Wagon Aprons ,
Boots & Shoes , Cigar Cases , - Cloth , Martlngala-

Mats.
Kings , Khaft Rubbers , Wagon Covers ,

Boys Caps , ClialrTlps&Buffers , Coats , . Shoes.t Hoots , Wagon Spring ! ,
Boys Coats , Diapers. " AVatcrproots , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Weather Strips ,
Bougies , Diaper Cloth , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Scoops , Webbing.
Bracelets , Dolls , Gun Covers , Mittens , Shooting Coats , Wading Pants ,
Breast Pumps , Doll Bodies , Gutta 1'crcha , Nipples , filing-shots. Wntcr lloltlci ,
Krcaat Shields , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums , Nursing Bibs.-

Iftl
. Soling , Window Cleaners ,

Duffers , Door Hands , Curlers , Nursing Ilottlcs , Sponge Bags , Wringer Kolls ,

Boston Ilclting _ --Co's. Kubhcr and Cotton Belting , TackinR nnd Hose. Solo ORCHIS In Ora.ihs ,
Leather llcflin ?; Pure Onk Tanned. Manufacturers of "PERFKCTION BOX SYBINGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH BRAND RUBBER GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St , , OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Orders Solicited and will Receive Prompt Attention.

OMAHA

13th 8tCor. CtpltoTAvcnui.
TOM TOT TKlATHtNT Or AU.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. NIoMENAMY. Proprietor.-

Hi
.

iteen jreir* Iluiplul aud Prlvutt I'racuco-
Wo hare the facllltiei , spparntut and rcmtdle*

for the luccesiful treatment of every form of <ii §.
i mo requiring either medical or surgical treatment ,
dad Invlto all to come and Invcitlgutu for tlicmiclrw-
or corrnpond with ni. Long experience In treat-
lug cam by letter cnab ! ua to treat many CUM
iclontlflcaUV without ceelnr them.

WRITE 7OR CIRCULAR on Defarrnltlei and
Bracei , Club Foct , Curvature ! of the Spine
DIIEISZS or WOMK. Ple! § , Tnmorn , Cauccn ,

Catarrh , Bronchltln , Inhalation , Electricity, Parot-
yila , Epllouiy , Kidney , yo , liar , Skin , Illood and
all rnrclcM operation ! .

Ilntierleii , Inhnleri. Tlrncei , Trnmiei , nnl
nil klndi of Medical and SnrgUal App'.laucei , man-
ufactured and for lale.

The onlj [ reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special Nenous Diseases
A . .

ALT , COHTAOIOU8 AM ) JII.OOD DISEA8KH ,
from whatever caoie prnrtnctd , iuccenfully treated.-
Wo

.
can remove Bypallltlo poliou from the eyiUm

without mercury.
Now reiterative treatment for Ion of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call andconiultni or lend came and poitofflro-
addrcii plainly written encloio itamp , and wo
will itnd la plain wrapper ou-

rPRIVATE .CIRCULAR TO MEt ?
urox PKITITB , AND
SmlHll. WlAKNIII , SriHHATORIIUOIl ,
or , Srrnius , OONOHBHCBA , OLZIT , VA-
STKICTURI , AUD ALI. DIIIAIU or Tin QiniroU-
RIKARY

-

ORB AMI , or teed hlitory of yourcateicr-
an opinion-

.Perioni
.
unable to vtilt ui may be treated at their

hornet , by correspondence. Uedlclaei and Initrn-
menti

-
tent by mall br expren 8BCUHRLY I'ACK-

ED ritOM ODSBUVATIO.V. no mark ! to Indicate
content * or tender. One perional Interview pro

rred If convenient , fifty roomt for the accom-
modation of patlenti. Board and attendance at-

reaionable ptlc i. Addrett til Letter ! to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical institute ,

c r. 13thSt. inoCaDlUIAve. . OM IH ' > "

SCIENTIFIC

Lincoln , Neb.
Tim best known and most popular hotel In

the state. Location central , appointments first
class-
.a"

. Hefuliumrtora for commercial men and

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis, Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

O-

FChronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,

badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive immediate
attention.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed KREli to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address.-

DRS.
.

. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St..St. L uis. Mo.

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
. OF THE

Chica Milwaub&StPaiilR'yZ-

7t

'

Bttt Route from Omaha and
Council lilufft to

THE E.A.ST
Two Train * Dally Between Omaha , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapids ,

Rock Iiland , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Duhuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Maditon , Janeivllle ,

Beloit, Winona , La Crosse ,

And all other Important point * Bast , Northeast
and Southeast.

For through tickets call on the Ticket Agent
atUOl Parnam street , ( In Paxton hotel ) , or ut
Union Pacllo Depot.

Pullman Sleepers and tbo Onost Dining Cars
la the world are run on the mainlines of the
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & Br. PAIH. IUU.WAY ,

nnd ev ry attention li paid to paMcngcr * by-
courtaou* uiplore * of the oompanjr.-

IL
.

MIM.BB , General Munaver-
.J

.
, F. Tuoun, Astlrtant Ooneral Hanarar.-

A.
.

. V. R. GiHi-ENTeu , Oentral Paaaenger nnd
Ticket Agent.-

OBO.
.

. it. HBArroRD , Aeiltunt Q Q ral Pa*
enrer and Ticket Agent-
.J

.
, I , Ouuu( , Ueneral Superintended.

Nebraska National Bank"
OMAHA , NEBRASKA. '

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Surplui. . 40,000-
K. . W. Vates , President.-

A.
.

. K. Xouzalln , Vine President.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hughes , Cashier.-
DiriECTons

.
:

W. V. iMorse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis 8. Read. .

A. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. lath nnd Farnara Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transacted ]

FRANK G , HOLLINS & CO , ,
Members New Vork Stock Exchange.I-

IUV
.

AND HEM. ON MAI1CINH ,

STOCKS AftD BONDS ,
Gainr and Provisions.-

24V
.

Clnrlc Erect , Vhlcaio.O-
randPnclBo

.
( Hotel )

Private wire to Now York.
Correspondence Invited by mall or tolojrr op

H-

IBOSTON , MASS.
CAPITAL , . . . $400,000
SURPLUS , . . . . OOO.OOO

Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities lor COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount Tor bank*
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombankenot( located in other He-
iqrve

-
Cities ; count as reserve.-

We
.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trant-
lersand

-
place money by telegraph throughr

out the United States and Canada. I.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and''

Exchanges in Washington made for Bank* ,

without extra charge. c-

We have a market for prime first-claw
Investment Securities , and inyite proposal*
Irom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds-
.Wedoagener.il

.

Banking business , and-
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.
. W. WOP.K , Cashier. ._

TAROID
and oil skin d. _ . _ .
Itoundini : Tar. A Cure guaranteed , or montrr-
bfmulril. . Hold I> jr druccltU. and At tbnofflcaot'-
TAROID CO. , 71 RAUOlrHST. CHICUO. PricM B-
Jlentlou Oui uha lleo. )

T'-

i

N !

1 I it'll,1 lfll .i. TiUl r4itli IX. K l ff. fltttlft-
A1> U-

III.

, U. OI.IN CO. , N. . l 1 W.l l.fi iSUMlCkU!
. BUf r . .


